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Two-sided ux decoration experim ents indicate that threading dislocation lines (TD Ls),which

cross the entire �lm ,are som etim es trapped in m etastable states. W e calculate the elastic energy

associated with the m eanderings of a TD L.The TD L behaves as an anisotropic and dispersive

string with therm aluctuations largely along its Burger’s vector. These uctuations also m odify

thestructure factorofthevortex solid.Both e�ectscan in principle beused to estim ate theelastic

m oduliofthe m aterial.

PACS num bers:74.60.G e,61.72.Lk,74.72.Hs

Recent two-sided ux decoration experim ents have

proven an e�ective technique to visualize and correlate

the positions of individualux lines on the two sides

ofB i2Sr2C aC u2O 8 (BSCCO )thin superconductor�lm s

[1,2].Thism aterialbelongsto theclassofhigh-Tc super-

conductors(HTSC),whosenovelpropertieshavearoused

considerable attention in the lastfew years [3]. Due to

disorder and therm al uctuations, the lattice of rigid

lines,representing the idealbehavior ofthe vortices in

clean conventionaltype IIsuperconductors,isdistorted.

Flux decoration allowsto quantify the wandering ofthe

linesasthey passthrough thesam ple.Theresultingdec-

oration patternsalsoincludedi�erenttopologicaldefects,

such asgrain boundariesand dislocations,which in m ost

casesthread the entire�lm .

Decoration experim ents are typically carried out by

cooling the sam ple in a sm allm agnetic �eld. In this

process,vorticesrearrange them selvesfrom a liquid-like

state at high tem peratures,to an increasingly ordered

structure,untilthey freeze at a characteristic tem per-

ature [4,5]. Thus,the observed patterns do not repre-

sent equilibrium con�gurations oflines at the low tem -

perature where decoration isperform ed,butm etastable

con�gurations form ed at this higher freezing tem pera-

ture. The ordering process upon reducing tem perature

requiresthe rem ovalofvarioustopologicaldefects from

theliquid state:Dislocation loopsin thebulk ofthesam -

ple can shrink,while threading dislocation lines(TDLs)

thatcrossthe�lm m ay annihilatein pairs,orglidetothe

edges. However,the decoration im agesstillshow TDLs

in thelatticeofux lines.Theconcentration ofdefectsis

actually quite low atthe highestapplied m agnetic�elds

H (around 25G ),butincreasesasH islowered (i.e. at

sm allervortex densities). G iven the high energy costof

such defects,it is m ost likely that they are m etastable

rem nantsofthe liquid state.(M etastableTDLsarealso

form ed during the growth ofsom esolid �lm s[6].)

G enerally,a good correspondencein theposition ofin-

dividualvortices and topologicaldefects is observed as

they cross the sam ple. Nevertheless,di�erences at the

scaleofa few latticeconstantsoccur,which indicatethe

wandering ofthelines.M otivated by theseobservations,

we calculate the extra energy cost associated with the

deviations ofa TDL from a straightline conform ation.

Them eandering TDL behaveslikean elasticstring with

a dispersive line tension which depends logarithm ically

on the wavevectorofthe distortion.
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FIG .1. Schem aticplotofa TD L in a superconductor�lm .

The Burger’svectorb liesin the plane perpendicularto the

m agnetic �eld H .

By com paring the experim entaldata with ourresults

for m ean square uctuations ofa TDL,it is in princi-

ple possible to estim ate the elastic m oduliofthe vortex

lattice.Hence,thisanalysisiscom plem entary to thatof

thehydrodynam icm odelofa liquid ofux lines,used so

farto quantify thesecoe�cients[10].O n theotherhand,

the presence ofeven a single uctuating TDL consider-

ably m odi�esthedensity correlation functionsm easured

in the decoration experim ents. The contribution ofthe

uctuating TDL to the long-wavelength structure fac-

tor is also anisotropic and involves the shear m odulus,

m aking ita good candidateforthedeterm ination ofthis

coe�cient.

In the usualexperim entalset-up,the m agnetic �eld

H is oriented along to the z axis,perpendicular to the

C uO -planesofthesuperconductor.Thedisplacem entsof
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the ux linesfrom a perfecttriangularlattice ata point

(r;z),are described in the continuum elastic lim it,by a

two-dim ensionalvector�eld u(r;z). The corresponding

elasticfree-energy costis

H =

Z
d3r

2

�
c66(r u)

2
+ (c11 � c66)(r � u)

2
+ c44(@zu)

2
�
;

(1)

where r = (@xx̂ + @yŷ);and c11,c44,and c66,are the

com pression,tilt,and shearelastic m oduli,respectively.

Due to the sm allm agnetic �eldsinvolved in the experi-

m ents,non-localelasticity e�ects[3]are expected to be

weak,and willbeneglected forsim plicity.In addition,at

the tem peraturescorresponding to the freezing ofdeco-

ration patterns,disorder-induced e�ectsshould besm all,

and willalso be ignored.

To describe a dislocation line,itisnecessary to spec-

ify its position within the m aterial,and to indicate its

character (edge or screw) at each point. The latter is

indicated by the Burger’svectorb,which in the contin-

uum lim it is de�ned by
H

L
du = � b, with L a closed

circuitaround the dislocation [11].Forthe TDLsin our

problem ,theBurger’svectorsliein thexy-plane,and the

lineconform ationsaregenerallydescribed bytheposition

vectorsR d(z)= R (z)+ zẑ (seeFig.1).Unlike a vortex

line,thewanderingsofa TDL arehighly anisotropic:In

an in�nitesystem with a conserved num berofux lines,

uctuations ofthe TDL are con�ned to the glide plane

containing the Burger’s vector and the m agnetic �eld.

The hopping ofthe TDL perpendicular to its Burger’s

vector(clim b)involvesthecreation ofvacancy and inter-

stitiallines,aswellasthe potentialcrossing ofux lines

[7,8]. These defects are very costly,m aking TDL clim b

unlikely,except,forinstance,in the so-called supersolid

phase,in which interstitialsand vacanciesareexpected to

proliferate[9].Nevertheless,forasam pleof�niteextent,

introduction and rem ovalofuxlinesfrom theedgesm ay

enable such m otion. Thisseem sto be the case in som e

ofthe decoration experim entswhere the num berofux

linesisnotthe sam eon the two sides[1].In orderto be

com pletely general,atthisstage we allow forthe possi-

bility oftransverseuctuationsin R (z),bearing in m ind

thatthey m ay be absentdue to the constraints.

W edecom posethedisplacem ent�eld u into twoparts:

us (r � R (z);z),which representsthe singulardisplace-

m entduetoaTDL passingthrough pointsR d(z)in inde-

pendenttwo-dim ensionalplanes;and ur,a regular�eld

due to the couplings between the planes. By construc-

tion, the form er is the solution for a two-dim ensional

problem with the circulation constraint [11],while the

latterm inim izestheelasticenergy in Eq.(1),and iscon-

sequently the solution to

c66r
2
u
r
+ (c11 � c66)r r � u

r
+ c44@

2

zu
r
= � c44@

2

zu
s
:

After Fourier transform ing this equation and substitut-

ing its form alsolution in Eq.(1),the energy cost of a

uctuating TDL isobtained asH d = H str + �H ,where

H str the standard energy ofa straight dislocation line.

K eeping only the lowestorderterm sin the sm alldevia-

tionsR (z)ofthe TDL axisfrom the straightline,gives

the extra energy costofdistortionsas

�H =

Z
dkz

2�

�
A ? (kz)jR ? (kz)j

2
+ A k(kz)jR k(kz)j

2
�
:

(2)

Here,R (kz) is the Fourier transform ofR (z);R ? and

R k stand foritscom ponentsperpendicularand parallel

to the Burger’svector,respectively;and

A ? (kz)=
b2c44

16�
k
2

z

"

ln

�

1+
c66�

2

c44k
2
z

�

+

 

2� 4
c66

c11
+ 3

�
c66

c11

� 2
!

ln

�

1+
c11�

2

c44k
2
z

�#

; (3)

A k(kz)=
b2c44

16�
k
2

z

"

ln

�

1+
c66�

2

c44k
2
z

�

+

�
c66

c11

� 2

ln

�

1+
c11�

2

c44k
2
z

�#

: (4)

Theaboveexpressionsareobtained afterintegratingover

q,with a long-wavevector cuto� � at distances ofthe

order of the ux-line lattice spacing, below which the

continuum treatm ent is not valid. Ifwe also take into

accounta short-wavevectorcuto� � � due to �nite sam -

ple area,the dependence ofthe kernels on kz has dif-

ferentform s. Forvaluesofkz � ��
p
m in(c66;c11)=c44,

the logarithm sin Eqs.(3-4)reduceto the constantvalue

2ln(�=� �),and both kernelsare sim ply proportionalto

k2z. In the opposite lim it,ifkz � �
p
m ax(c66;c11)=c44

allthelogarithm scan beapproxim ated by the�rstterm

of their Taylor expansion, and A ? and A k are inde-

pendent ofkz. In between these extrem es,the form of

the kernelsisglobally represented through Eqs.(3-4).In

practice,the sm allestwavevectorkz thatcan be probed

experim entally is lim ited by the �nite thickness ofthe

sam ple,and isultim ately constrained (by the m easured

valuesofc11,c66 and c44)to the lasttwo regim es.From

Eqs.(2-4),weconcludethattheTDL behavesasan elas-

ticstring with a dispersivelinetension (�d / lnkz),indi-

catinganon-localelasticenergy.(A singleuxlineshows

a sim ilardispersive behavior,as pointed outby Brandt

[12].)

Equilibrium therm al uctuations of a TDL are cal-

culated from Eq.(2), assum ing that one can associate

theBoltzm ann probability e�� H =k B T to thism etastable

state.Afteraveraging overallpossible con�gurationsof

R (kz),the m ean squaredisplacem entsareobtained as

2



hjR ? (kz)j
2i=

kB TL

A ? (kz)
; and hjR k(kz)j

2i=
kB TL

A k(kz)
; (5)

respectively,whereL isthethicknessofthe�lm .In term s

ofthe function

hjR(kz)j
2ic11 �

8�kB TL

b2c44k
2
z

ln
�1

�

1+
c11�

2

c44k
2
z

�

; (6)

these quantitiessatisfy the sim ple relation

hjR ? j
2i�1 � hjRkj

2i�1 = hjRj2i�1c11

�

1�
c66

c11

� 2

: (7)

Thus,even ifthe TDL is allowed to m eander without

constraints,itsuctuationsareanisotropic,asA ? (kz)=

A k(kz)only forc11 = c66.In HTSC m aterials,c66 � c11,

so thatA ? (kz)> A k(kz),lim iting uctuationslargely to

the glideplane.

In realspace,thewidth oftheTDL dependson quan-

titiessuch ashjR(L)j2ic11 � 1=L
R
dkz=2� hjR(kz)j

2ic11.

Its dependence on the �lm thickness L follows from

Eq.(6),as

hjR(L)j2ic11 �
kB T

c11

(
1=do ifL � l1;

L=

h

2 l2
1
ln

�
L

l1

�i

ifL � l1;
(8)

wherewehavede�ned l1 � b
p
c44=c11,and do isa short-

distance cuto� along the z-axis.Forlength-scalesbelow

do,the layered natureofthe m aterialisim portant.

In orderto estim ate typicaluctuationsforthe TDL,

weassum ethatc66 � c11,and approxim ateEq.(4)by its

leading behavior.In thislim it,hjR kj
2i’ 2hjRj2ic66,with

hjRj2ic66 de�ned asin Eq.(6),afterreplacingc11 with c66.

A behavior sim ilar to Eq.(8) is obtained for hjRj2ic66,

with a corresponding crossover length l6 � b
p
c44=c66.

Thus,longitudinaluctuationsofthe TDL are approxi-

m ately constant for sam ples thinner than l6,and grow

as L=lnL for thicker sam ples. If allowed, transverse

uctuations follow from Eq.(7), whose leading behav-

ior for sm allc66 gives, hjR ? j
2i � hjRj2ic11. In Fig.2

we have plotted hjRj2ic11 and 2hjRj2ic66 as a function

ofthe thicknessL.Both quantitiesare very sensitive to

theelasticcoe�cients.W ehaveconsidered thevaluesof

c11 = 2:8� 10�2 G 2,c44 = 8:1G 2,and c66 = 9:6� 10�3 G 2

reported in Ref.[2]for a sam ple decorated in a �eld of

24G ,which showsa singledislocation.TheBurger’svec-

torisequalto theaveragelatticespacing ao = 1�m ,and

the short-distance cuto� in the plane is taken to be of

the sam e orderofm agnitude. The crossoverlengthsin-

troduced turn outto be l1 � 17�m ,and l6 � 29�m ,so

thatthe experim entalsam ple thickness(L � 20�m )ap-

proxim ately fallsinto theconstantregim ein Fig.2.From

thetop curvein Fig.2,weestim atehjR kj
2i1=2 � 3�m for

T � 80K ,with an uncertainty factorofabout
p
10 due

to,forinstance,theuncertain valuesoftem perature,and

both the in-plane and perpendicular cuto�s. Ifuncon-

strained,transverseuctuationsoftheTDL aresm aller,

and given by hjR ? j
2i1=2 � 1�m , in the sam e regim e.

Thequestion m ark in Fig.2 isa rem inderthatoncethese

uctuations exceed a lattice spacing,proper care m ust

be taken to accountfor constraints,and their violation

by defectsorsurfacee�ects.
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FIG .2. M ean-square displacem entsasa function ofthe

thicknessL,both m easured in �m ,fora BSCCO sam ple

decorated in a �eld of24G (ao = b= 1�m ).

As discussed in Ref. [2], the values of c11 and c66
m easured in the experim ents are about three orders of

m agnitude sm allerthan the theoreticalpredictionsfrom

G inzburg-Landau theory. Ifwe use the latter values in

our com putations, the crossover lengths becom e m uch

shorter and TDL uctuations are reduced by three or-

ders ofm agnitude! Due to this sensitivity,analysis of

transverseand longitudinaluctuationsofTDLsin two-

sided decoration experim ents should provide a com ple-

m entary m ethod fordeterm ining theelasticm oduli.Un-

fortunately,the �lm sstudied so farare in the shortdis-

tanceregim ewheredetailsofthecuto� play a signi�cant

role. Experim ents on thicker �lm s are needed to probe

the truecontinuum lim it.

TDLs also produce anisotropies in the ux line den-

sity n(r;z), and the corresponding di�raction pat-

terns.Neutron scattering studiescan in principleresolve

the full three dim ensional structure factor S(q;kz) =

jn(q;kz)j

2
�
,although only a few experim ents are cur-

rently available for di�erent HTSC m aterials [14,15].

Two-sided decoration experim entsalso providea quanti-

tative characterization ofthe two-dim ensionalstructure

factorscalculated from each surface,aswellasthe cor-

relationsbetween the two sidesofthe sam ple.

The di�raction pattern from a vortex solid hasBragg

peaks at the reciprocallattice positions. Unbound dis-

locations m odify the translationalcorrelations;a �nite

concentration of dislocation loops can drive the long

wavelength shearm odulusto zero,whilem aintaining the

long-range orientationalorder [13]. The resulting hex-

atic phase has di�raction rings with a 6-fold m odula-

tion,which disappearsin theliquid phase.In allphases,

3



the di�use scattering close to q = 0 is dom inated by

the long wavelength density uctuations,which areade-

quately described by n = r � u,leading to

S(q;kz)� hjq � u(q;kz)j
2i: (9)

The contribution of equilibrium density uctuations

(from longitudinalphonons)to Eq.(9)hasthe form [10]

S
o
(q;kz)=

kB TLAq
2

c11q
2 + c44k

2
z

; (10)

where A isthe sam ple area.Thiscontribution isclearly

isotropic,and independent ofthe shear m odulus in the

solid phase. (The anisotropies ofthe solid and hexatic

phasesarem anifested athigherordersin q.) Fora sam -

pleof�nite thickness,thephonon contribution in rather

generalsituationsincluding surface and disordere�ects,

wasobtained in Ref.[10],asSo(q;L)= So
2D
(q)R(q;L),

whereSo
2D (q)isthe 2D structurefactorofeach surface,

whileR(q;L)m easuresthecorrelationsbetween patterns

atthe two sidesofthe �lm .

Theaboveresultswereused in Ref.[2]todeterm inethe

elasticm odulic11 and c44 ofthevortex array,atdi�erent

m agnetic�elds.However,thedecoration im agesused for

thispurposehavetheappearanceofasolidstructurewith

a �nite num beroftopologicaldefects. W e shalldem on-

strate here that the presence ofa single trapped TDL

m odi�es the isotropic behavior in Eq.(10). W e hence-

forth decom pose the displacem ent�eld u(r)into a reg-

ular phonon partuo,and a contribution ud = us + ur

from them eandering TDL described by R (z).Theover-

allelasticenergy also decom posesinto independentcon-

tributionsH [uo;R ]= H o[uo]+ H d[R ].To calculate the

averageofanyquantity,weintegrateoversm oothly vary-

ing displacem entsuo,and overdistinctcon�gurationsof

the dislocation line R (z). Thus the structure factor in

Eq.(9)becom esa sum ofphonon and dislocation parts.

TheresultsofEq.(5)can beused to calculatethecon-

tribution from a uctuating TDL,which hasthe form

S
d
(q;kz)=

8�Lb2c2
66
q2
?

c2
11
q4

�(kz)+
kB TLb

2

(c11q
2 + c44k

2
z)

2

 
4c2

66
q2
k
q2
?

A k(kz)
+
(c44k

2

z + 2c66q
2

?
)2

A ? (kz)

!

; (11)

with qk � q � b=b,and q? the com ponent perpendicu-

larto theBurger’svector.The�rstterm on ther.h.s.of

Eq.(11)correspondstothestraightTDL,and vanishesin

theliquid statewith c66 = 0.Thenexttwo term son the

r.h.s.resultfrom thelongitudinaland transverseuctua-

tionsoftheTDL respectively.(Thelatterisabsentifthe

TDL is constrained to its glide plane.) The dislocation

part is clearly anisotropic,and the anisotropy involves

theshearm odulusc66.Thusafterinvertingthekz trans-

form in Eq.(11),the TDL contribution to the structure

factorscalculated from the two-sided decoration experi-

m entscan also beexploited to obtain inform ation about

the elasticm oduli.

In conclusion,we have calculated the energy cost of

m eanderingsofa TDL in theux latticeofa HTSC �lm

such as BSCCO .Flux decoration experim ents indicate

thatsuchm etastableTDLsareindeed frequentlytrapped

in thin �lm sin the processof�eld cooling.W e have es-

tim ated the therm aluctuations ofa TDL in crossing

the sam ple,as wellas its contribution to the structure

factor.Both e�ectscan in principle be used to estim ate

theelasticm oduliofthevortex solid.However,thereare

strong interactionsbetween such defects,which need to

be considered when a �nite num berofTDLsofdi�erent

Burger’s vectors are present. The generalization ofthe

approach presented heretom orethan oneTDL m ay pro-

vide a better description ofthe experim entalsituation.

From theexperim entalperspective,itshould bepossible

to �nd sam pleswith a single trapped TDL,providing a

directtestofthetheory.O therrealizationsofTDLscan

befound in grown �lm s[6],and m ayalsooccurin sm ectic

liquid crystals. It would be interesting to elucidate the

sim ilaritiesand distinctionsbetween the defectsin these

system s.
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